1 e maximum intrinsic rate of population increase r max is a commonly estimated demo-2 graphic parameter used in assessments of extinction risk. In teleosts, r max can be calculated 3 using an estimate of spawners per spawner, but for chondrichthyans, most studies have used 4 annual reproductive output b instead. is is problematic as it e ectively assumes all juveniles 5 survive to maturity. Here, we propose an updated r max equation that uses a simple mortal-6 ity estimator which also accounts for survival to maturity: the reciprocal of average lifespan. 7 For 94 chondrichthyans, we now estimate that r max values are on average 10% lower than 8 previously published. Our updated r max estimates are lower than previously published for 9 species that mature later relative to maximum age and those with high annual fecundity. e 10 most extreme discrepancies in r max values occur in species with low age at maturity and low 11 annual reproductive output. Our results indicate that chondrichthyans that mature relatively 12 later in life, and to a lesser extent those that are highly fecund, are less resilient to shing than 13 previously thought. 14 15 recovery potential 16 1 Introduction 17 e rate of increase is a fundamental property of populations that arises from birth and death 18 rates. A commonly used metric for guiding assessments of extinction risk and se ing limit 19 reference points is the maximum intrinsic rate of population increase r max ; it re ects the 20 productivity of depleted populations where density-dependent regulation is absent (Myers 21 and Mertz, 1998; Myers et al., 1997). When population trajectories are lacking, r max is useful 22 for evaluating a species' relative risk of overexploitation (Dulvy et al., 2014) as it is equivalent 23 to the shing mortality that will drive a species to extinction, F ext (Myers and Mertz, 1998).
parameters used previously (see supplementary material in García et al., 2008) , compare our 48 updated r max estimated with previous ones, and discuss which species' r max were previously 49 overestimated. (1)
Where t is age, ω is maximum age, l t is the proportion of individuals that survive to age t, b t 55 is fecundity at age t, and r is the rate of population increase. is rate changes with population 56 density, but we are concerned with the maximum intrinsic rate of population increase r max , 57 which occurs at very low densities in the absense of density dependence. If we assume that 58 a er reaching maturity at age α mat annual fecundity and annual survival are constant (b and 59 p, respectively), we can estimate the probability of survival to ages t > α mat as survival 60 to maturity l αmat p t−αmat , where l αmat is the proportion of individuals surviving to maturity 61 (Myers et al., 1997) .
62
Annual survival of adults is calculated as p = e −M where M is the species-speci c instan-63 taneous natural mortality rate. is allows for survival to maturity l αmat and annual fecundity 
If we solve the summation we obtain the following (see Charnov and Scha er, 1973 We revise the previous method by incorporating an estimate of juvenile survival that depends 94 on age at maturity and species-speci c natural mortality. We calculate the proportion of in-95 dividuals surviving until maturity with the following equation:
We chose to use a simple estimate of natural mortality M based on average lifespan. As-97 suming that the natural mortality rate of a cohort is exponentially distributed, the average 98 mortality rate is the mean of that distribution, which is equivalent to the reciprocal of av- di cult to obtain, we assume ω = (α max + α mat )/2 -the midpoint between age at maturity 102 and maximum age. We do this for three reasons: First, estimates of maximum age are readily 103 available for many chondrichthyan species, and they are applicable to most chondrichthyan 104 populations since they have truncated size class distributions due to prolonged shing expo-105 sure (Law, 2000) . Second, chondrichthyans have low fecundity and large o spring, which are 106 much more likely to survive to maturity than species with very high fecundity. is means 107 that the average lifespan and the maximum lifespan are likely much closer together for chon-108 drichthyans than for teleosts. ird, some of the common methods for estimating M , e.g.,
109
Jensen ( 1996) or Hewi and Hoenig (2005), result in unrealistic estimates of r max for many 110 species (i.e., zero or negative, see Fig. 5 in Supplementary Material) probably due to natural 111 mortality being overestimated for many chondrichthyan species when using estimators based 112 4 mostly on teleost data. In preliminary analyses we found that when using these teleost-based mortality estimators, we could only obtain plausible estimates of r max for all species when 114 ignoring juvenile mortality.
115
One reason for the overestimation may be that the Hewi and Hoenig (2005) Where t is age, ω is maximum age, l t is the yearly survival at age t, m t is fecundity at age t, 270 and r is the rate of population increase. is rate changes with population density, but we are 
where α mat is age at maturity, b is annual fecundity, and p is annual survival of adults 277 and is calculated as p = e −M where M is the species-speci c instantaneous natural mortality. If we assume that ω = ∞ we can then solve the geometric series by nding the common 281 ratio. Let S be the sum:
We can break down the summation as:
which is equivalent to:
e value that would convert the rst item of the sum into the second one, the second item 285 into the third one and so on, is the common ratio, which in this case is pe −rmax . Multiplying 286 everything by pe −rmax gives us:
erefore, the product of S and pe −rmax is equal to S minus the rst item of the series, 288 e −rmaxαmat . We can then subtract this second series (Spe −rmax ) from S:
Which allows for estimating S as:
We then replace the summation back in the modi ed Euler-Lotka equation:
and nally isolate l αmat b and rearrange: 
Nonetheless, it has previously been calculated without including the lag of α mat years, 306 herea er de ned asα , and has been estimated by solvingα = ∞ t=0 p tα , which is the equa-307 tion used in Myers et al. (1999 Myers et al. ( , 1997 and Goodwin et al. (2006) . When using this equation, we 308 are not removing the years before maturity e ectively resulting in a metric more akin average 309 yearly spawners per spawner across all age classes. Solving this geometric series without the 310 lag yields:
However, as shown in equation 19, we can rewrite the geometric series so that it e ec-312 tively removes immature age classes. Assuming that a er reaching maturity annual surival is
By solving it we obtain the following:
which is analogous to average yearly spawners per spawner across adult age classes, and 316 therefore can be used to estimate r max instead of l αmat b. It also becomes apparent thatα = 317α /l alphamat . Given that this estimate ofα is divided by a proportion, it is larger than the 318 previous estimate; this is expected as lifetime spawners per spawner are partitioned between 319 only by mature age classes (α) instead of all age classes (α ).
As already mentioned, we assume that natural mortality rate of a cohort is exponentially 322 distributed, thus the mean of that distribution is the reciprocal of that rate. Estimating in-323 stantaneous natural mortality M as the reciprocal of average lifespan ω is mathematically 324 equivalent to a given percentage of the population reaching ω. As previously shown by He-325 wi and Hoenig (2005) using their equation as an example, we can calculate that by using M 326 as 1/ω, we are assuming that, on average, 36.8% of the population reaches average lifespan:
We then rearrange and exponentiate:
e term e −M ω is equivalent to the survival to age ω, or l ω . By then calculating the value 329 of e −1 we can see that: 
